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VonderfuinansformationataChrist- -
mas Dinner in a Museum. It

Dr. Lynn completed the one lain
drOt t K nAIrnlimt.. .1. . . .
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and papers had been packed in his ; 1

old committee room. He saw the let-- 1 1

tenng on the boxes was ?H6n. A. I

Thurman ; keep dry." Turning to a
friend hesliiid i Whn tb.l

" ... .V I

3 Sit

FnEE8.HiMSELP.mcinhati,'Jan
3. --A special to the Gommerinl frrTm l
Athland. K. ava t hnt Af r 1 n;iK p

was suspected ot killing his chil- - l
dren and Miss Thomas and of Retime -

ever tluukXor giving me such advice
that?" - 5 !

'
i .

:
V - k

fire tovthV liouserV-retarne- esterdar
' "'

and brought such overwhelming proof. V'
that he was elsewhere or the night of -

the murder that he has riot even been
arrested.

What vtr.r. P!vnr.iKn Tr9i.A- -." v. : j

oenuing uapnme- - oeei ana
mutt(m American wool is ousting
England from the market.!; Ameri--
01111 supplies are more numerous Jfr
the English market than home-grow- n.

America is now sending us 'English"
plumb-puddin- gs ready for! boiling.
American horses have this year won
tne principal races in England and
France. And now that America 1s- -
bestirring herself about her navy,
w,,at will be left for poor old England
to plume herself updm?--Lond- on

Truth.

"MISCELLANEOUS. 7
'

'. m

A dispatch announces the destruction
by fire of a large portion of the Russian
naval station L'ronstadt.

New York has a "jnonkey biom.
The connecting link sells at from $
to 25, and there is a growing de
mand for them by people whodote
ou mischieveous pets. . -

An'Omaha railroad man got for a
""simm Presct a silver locomotive

thirteen inches long, made at a cost of
$500, a perfect minature n eyery
detail.

A Montreal dispatch says that there is '

great anxiety about the Ice supply, as not ;
a pound has yet been cut and no idem can!
be formed as to when the harvest mayar-- i
rive. American dealers from both East;'

and West have made large contracts and
manv have secured warehouses' here, an- I
ice famine being anticipated in the Uni- -

ted States.

Indiana is early in the field with
Presidential tickets for - both parties j

in 1884 Arthur and Porter for the
stalwarts and Tilden and McDonald !

for the Democracy. Indiana would j

nud U a pia day wI,en 80rae favb,rit
bon OI ew uui noi ngurc ai one or i

"ie otner eim oi .one or ootn presi-- .

luel,ai uckcis. s , j

B. B. Hotchkiss, the American ar--
niorer at Paris, is getting both praise'
andpuddingfrom his revolving canon,
The Danish government has given
him aeceration, besides paying hint
for some of his machines, and 'France i

has just ordered nine hundred of the if
guns and asktd him lo double the

.

capacity of his work.
"I;hnrlfitt (ihxftrr.rr Mad dogs are!

reported lo be plentiful, in j Cabarrus j

just now. Dr. Mills fox hounds were
attacked iu his --yard by a rabid dog,
and he afterwards had the whole pack
taken to the woods and shot, though !

j

they were highly prized py jlhe vete- -;

ran hunter. The ColicordjSun says
six rabid dogs were killed at llarris- -, '

UU 21 niltin ' Alncmini. uUil.... r.ua,
afternoon. The event was made thefas
occasion for a Wt of Christman festi-- 1
val and anniversary dinner, to:irhicli
all the museum curiosities were invi-- f
ted; ? A Mable was set inone of x the
upper halls, and Dr. Lynn presided j
whila on either side sat Mr. G. B.
Bunnell thtgvant, " and giantess,
Capt. Bates and lady, Dudley Foster,
the 4five-pbu- nd atom ;" the "limb--
less man, the cannibal, the"Hindoo
snake-charme- r, the Albinos, boneless
man, fat girls, and other curious

...w m. a. M J VUIU MI1J C.U v. 1

me employes, a no magician, alter a
meek .apology as to ; his gloominess
and strange unsociability, proceeded
to play a number of surprising pranks
on the guests, A plate of green turtle
soup-Ba- t before the fat girl disappear- -
ed as she was eating it; another plate
of the same delicacy became a globe
of gold-fis- h, and another was still
changed into a plate of baked ehick- -
en. A fragrant bouquet suddenly
blossomed at Proprietor Bunnell's
plate; before Capt. Bates a delicious
alum Duddincr steamed t the canniball o
saw a generous cut of roast pig and
the limbless man had a dish of raw
eggs under his nose, lhe aitcrs
were'out of the room during this
time, and when they returned the
meal proceeded quietly until a course
of oyster soup was reached. Then
it was suddenly disco verced that the
midget who had occupied the high
4.1...:- -- i.-- .i a: i iuna 1 1 ijau uiaiiiMicaiew. iiuueiai
search was instituted, and after some
delay Dr. Lvnu. with a serious air.
broke the crust of his oyster ie and
mdiipofl t flv.o.iinnn1 ai hi.- r
rently from between the layers of
oysters. The restored "curiosity
declared that he. had ljeen crowded,
but could give,no account of his dis
appearance. The remaining courses
were finished amid similar difficulties.
Dishes were-whiske- away by unseen
hands,

.
champagne was changed into- ' w "

water, milk, or coffee, and the dessert
,.. rtinl f?Hil w;il E;uW l,..ir,Tl.
lars, which were in turn transformed
into live pigeons. New York Times.

lJayqjicls in Ireland.

.Louisville Courier journal.

If one-tent- h of the "Irish outrages"
reported from the London newspapers
have occurred, the demonstration is

complete that the British government
with all its boasted power, is unable j

to protect British subjects iu the Uni- -j

ted Kingdom. Fifty thousand sol--
djers are quartered in belaud, about
as many troops as the Government
had iu the Afghanistan campaign, and J

Kct according to the government or--

i?ans the outrages still continue. The I
i

situation is strikingly like that wit -
nessed in this country when the

"'.

publicans tried to make an Ireland ol

the South. They filled the Southern
States with bayonets and continually
declared that there was no protection
to American citizens. The fraud in
the British case is about as big as that
in the American ease.

Wisconsin's Annoying' Discovery.

Madison (Wis.) Democrat: It ap- -

pears that Gov. Smith has recently
made a discovery that he did not want
to make. During the war the gov
ernment levied a direct tax of $20,-- j
000,000 for war purposes ; Wisconsin's
share of it was $510,688.67. Ofthis
sum our beloved and patriotic Bad- -

nafflnm lino norrlfint Pil til nims riVPT f O I
&V1"V"" "' " o

. .
" I

wr i -- t t ii .1 ronnTUncie oam svauei me sum oi vt,- -

685.16. Recently he government I

, . .1 1

maae application 10 me genera, gov- -
. .r .1 e it..ernraeni ior-ui- o per cenuou mei

net proceeas oi uonc ianus in me
State, which goes to the school fund.
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POETRY.

- Moral :Cosinctics. --
r '

Ve who would save yonr features florid
Lithe limbs, bright eyes unwrinkledfore- -

' head, t .1 ,

Fromi age's devastation! horrid, .
' 4 "

..
'

. Adopt this'plan :

'Twill make, in climates cold or torrid,
i A hale old man. , I ,

Avoid In youth luxurious diet, -
' -

Kestiain the passions' lawless riot; J '

Dv6ted to domestic quietj - p
Be wisely gay

So shall ye, ppite of age's flat s .

x , llesist decay! " N,
'

Sek not ln Mammon-worshi- p pleasure,
Uiit fand yonr richest, dearest pleasure -

"In bouks, friends, music polish 'd leisure;

Made the sole scale by which ye measure
Your opulence. , , ; I

This is the solace this the scieneJ, r( s
"

Life's purest, sweetest,! best appliance,
That disappoih'ts not mail's reliance, . j

' Wliate'erjii state, l

But challenges,1 with calni defiance,
'? 'Tim', fortune, fnte. "

;

t ; Springfield Republican.

Interview with Alexander Steph--
ens.j j v .x

i

Mjv Stephens was asked, "Dp you thiuk
this session will be a quiet ouet".

"On the contrary, I think it will be a
very animated one;. While I --hope' audi

believe thaf-i- t will not be agitated by
sectional issues of any sori, thsre will, in
my opinion, be muci discussion of very
important questions. TIiq subject of

transitjtfoY example, is one of
the very highest national aud interna-
tional conseqnencelj, and itjvill undoubt
edly engagotlie attention of Congressi to
a great extent. It is of paramonut im- -

portauce'lhat wo should not allow Great
Biittaiu, France or any other European
power to acquire ascendency over auy
part of this continent."'! i .

"Are you in favor of an interoceanic
canal ?" asks the correspondent.

"Certainly I am,iaiid I think it would
bo wise for Congress at ; once to charter
the Nicaragua Canal Companj' the one
in which General Grant is interested."

"What about refunding " the corres
pondent asked.

"Well, I am in favor of refunding all
our bonds that we can, at the veiy lowest
rate practicable for a loug time say; a
hundred years. We could jJrobably place
bonds having that length of time to run
at two ud. one-hal- f, or even perhaps as
low as two per cent. Then we ought j to
curtail thejexpeuses of the government as
much as possible and reduce the taxation
as far1 as practicable,"

"In what way t"
"We ought to begin by abolisliiug all

internal revenue taxes. Thev are a hor
rible fungus, and would never have been
tolerated in this country except as a war
necessity. They ought to be swept out
of existence." I

"What about the tariff T"

"I am in fiivor of a commission to re
vise it-- I should like to see the rate of
duty on a good many articles decreased
so us to be no. longer prohibitory, and
some articles" whichare now free should
in my opinion, pay a duty.; But a revis-
ion of tle tariff, if accbniplished at all,
must be the work of a com mission."

"What about sil rer coiuage'and jiilver
certificates ?"

"Of course I do not agree with the ad-

ministration in regard to them," was the
reply. "For my part, T would be glad to
Bee all our circulating notes greenbacks,
bank-note-

s,
etc.,-i- n the form of coin cer-

tificates, every dollar of which should
represent a actual dollar in. the treasury
payable on demand to the holder of the
certificate. ; I. think the policy recom- -'

meudedT)y the Presideiit and the Secre
tary of the Treasury in regard to nil--1
ver certificates will not commend; itself
to the favorable consideration aud action
of tins' Congress."

.If the following bo true as Guiteau's
counsel propose to sho' ourt,".thy
have pretty good grounds .y m which ,to
llead insamty : They propose to show
that his father was not a person' of well
balanced intellect; that he :had two un
cles his father's brother whodied in
sane and two aunts his father's sisters
who also died insane. " Both these aunts
had insane children. By this account ;of
the family history counsel expect to raise
the .presumption that a person contamina-
ted by such an inheritance would'be very
unlikely to ' have a healthy brain, and
this to establish, by recital of the vaga
rics of Guiteau's life, that as to him the
presumption 4s j u iUpTiarhttc Observer.' . - L ' 1

How tiiE JuRY STANDS.-f-Washingt- oh,

D. C.f December S9. A! rumor is current
that the Guiteau juryrithi:one exception
are-sattstie- d of tfie guilt and legal respon-
sibility of the prisoner. I The twelfth jn-ro- rj

it is said, stoutly maintains that Gyi-tea- n

is as crazy as a "March hare."

It is worth remembering that nobody eh
joys the nicest surroundings if in bad health;
There are mserable people j about to-da- y

with one foot in the grave, when a bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic would do them more
good than all-- the doctor and medicines
thej have ever tried. 8cc It. a

Ocl3-isovl- 3. '

JoBBixo.-lT- he lobbies of the capitol and.
the ro uudas of. Washington hotel? are
crowd :d with the! wrecks of ex-senato- ra

and representatives .wlioDight have been

honon d,. prosperous and useful if . they
had he t eariy canght the --mortal, conta-gip- u

f pohtical jobbing. The minds of
snchjf expanding by no useful thoughts o!r

books, arjei constiutly in the agitating
whirl of tfitheripg chicanery. Their as-soc- iat

ioiis; keep them from the stead jr

pursuit of legitimate business, for which
most f them have much laleut and ac-

quirements. They are far below the high
walks- of statesmanship, siuce these arel
only o be reached by thorough labor and
solid attainments,! by will,: energy and
purpt erwhi?h such iiiejnjhjjre, uotjBht
it we melar.choly to pursue this picture
for it is really! a dai k and terrible thing
to 8e( a gifted; man the' fibmof whose
mind has been impaired by idleness and
ban e om associations ; who has bjeen ira
provmient, ana wuo is poor; wuo as per-

haps dependents bound up iu his fate ;
to watch him, always'disappointed, yet
forevjpr '' hopiiig, neglected, forgotten,
"cutl on all sides, and thus advancing
into (he autumn and winterof life! Be
hind liini, like so much golden sand, lie
wastld opportunities, and the warm,
proud friends of his tunny youth, who
predicted for him a career of usefulness
and brilliancy.

A Texas Buttle.
i

A Lively Skirmish Eeticlenihree Plucky
. Prisoners and their Pursuers.

. ... ';

.Ml.-

t. Louis, Jan. 3. Advices from
Graliam, Texas, rciiwrt that the three
McLonakl boys, murderers of a man
nann d Marlin, at Belknap, made a
desptfrate effort to escape from jail
yesterday, which resulted in their
dcatlj and that of a deputy sheriff,
besides the serious wounding of sev

eval bther people. About 10 o'clock
in hfe morning the McDonald boys
were led-fro- the steel cage to the!

calaboose, and with Jim Boone and
j r . r i

Jack Baldwin, two other prisoners
were given their breakfast by two
deputies. One deputy was testing the
cage viiiie it, was empty, ana tne otn-er'depu- tv,

Davis Melton, stood in the
f

doorjway of a wood cell opening from
the cilaboose .to the steel cage, he had
a pistol in each hand keeping watch
and presently lie put both revolvers
in onjc hand to get a match from his
poekt. . The McDonalds sprang up-- f

on him suddenly and disarmed him,
Iu the. struggle Melton , was shot in
the hand and his cries brought Mur-

phy, the other deputy, from the cage
but 4n entering the calaboose he wa?
shot kind instantly killed by the pris
oners. The prisoners then made a
hole through the floor to a room be-

low and taking Melton with them be

gan their escape. A blood hound
watcjhes the jail, but by a detour they
avoided him and took their flight in
a southerly direction. By this time
the ity was excited and citizens had
gathered together and followed the
prisoners. The latter placed their
hostage. Melton, behind them aud
threatened to shoot him dead if they
were fired on. Thus the murderers
proceeded some three h u nd red yards
wheh one citizen deliberately! took aim
atuTlliredj wounding one of the fugi

tives, who fell. Deputy Melton seiz
ed the onnortunitv. broke loose and
ran.!, A genernl fusilade was now bef

gun '.between' citizens and the escaping
prisoners. The latter entrenched them
selves in the weeds and stumps. The

. . .
'"'v A- - i i '

battle rageu lor some time, ana wnen
the shooting ceased the three McDou
aldsf were dead. Melton was shot
three

i
times ; an old man ...named Wooci

-
was'; wounded . in the thigh, and a
waiter named Joe had a bone of his
leg shattered. Baldwin and Boone
took no part in the shooting, an
were recaptured. Graham was
scene of terrible excitement during
the bloody affray.

Tueaty With Mexico. Presif
dent Arthur and Secretary Freling--

huyseu are understood to favors re
ciprocity treaty with Mexico, cenor
Romero, the Mexicau Commissioner,
will be well received, and the friends
of the treaty in Congress will attempt
to push through a: resolution indors-

ing its negotiations.. The extention
of the zona libre, which promotes
smuggling betweeu Mexico and the
United States, is urged by the North
ern States of Mexico. Our Minister
at Mexico is believed to have protest-

ed successfully, at the direction of the

State Department.

fads Briefly Slated thai do Away with
home Popular Ideas. .

Jacksonville Letter iftNasliTille World.
!

; Every lakcithat I saw in south
Florida large enough had its family
of alligators. Near j the settlements
where they are frequently shotat they
disappear at the approach of man.
They visit each other from lake to
lake. jWhen a man, woman or child
overtakes one in the woods the, beast
runs tcj the nearest water. If hemm
ed, he stops, swells add blows like a
mad bull. They handle their tails
right lively in resisting an enemy or
flipping a hog or dog into their great
mouths. I remember asking what
they eat. "Anything from a pine
knot dlown," yas the answer, as if a
pine kot? was their highest food.
When their stomachs are opened they
are found to contain pine knots and
black mud from the bottom of the
lakes, i They eat, however, many of
the best fish and largcstturtles of the
lakes.!

i '
The; Floridians do net think the

"gators" dangerojis. Boys go.intothe
lakes swimming where the alligator
lives and are hot disturbed. One 12
feet long is considered grown. Down
in thejKissiniee river they grow to an
enormbus size, having been seen eigh-
teen feet long. Those that are not
accustomed to jiian, I am told, are
dansrerojis. I heard of a vounar man
that was bitten while swimming in
lie Kissimee and soon died. Their
eeth occupy a prominent place in

Florida jewelry. Some people eat
their tails. Just before a raiu they
are heard to bellow somewhat like a
youngjcalf. At midnight they fre-

quently make a great splashing in the
water.

Fiber from the Stalk. V

Galveston News.

Mr. Edwin James, ot Brazoria coun
ty, sends the News beautiful specimens
of clean, fiber from cotton and okra
stalksj These specimens were obtain
ed byjthe water-rottin- g process. Mr.

amesj says, "submersion for a suffi

cient length of time in stagnant wa
ter completely separates the fiber from
its vegetable tissue." The specimen
from the okra is very white, strong,
and about two feet in length. It ap
pears, to be about equal to the fiber of
the ramie in texture, strength and
susceptibility of separation into silk-eirfinehe- ss.

That from the cotton
stalk is darker, shorter and coarser,
but very strong, resembling coarse
jute. Mr. Jmcs experience estab
lishes the practicability of separating
the fiber from the woody substance ol
these two plants, without the aid of
machinery, and as water costs noth
ing and the process is simple, it may
be that he has gi veil the cue to a pro
fitable! industry. As he says, "iV
would be curious, audi perhaps, of
great service to the planters of the
South to estimate the value, if cured,
of millions of pounds of this fiber an
nually allowed to go to waste, with
the beating down of cotton aud okra
stalks-- -

Kerosene and Salt for Diph

theria.- - A correspondent of the N.
Y. Sun says : "Iu 1863, on a planta
tion in South Alabama., where there
was great difficulty in securing good

medical advice, I saw a whole plant
ation of blacks as well as the white
members of a large family , successful

ly treated for diphtheria with kero

sene oil and salt, used thus : Every
patient was given a lump of rock salt
about the size of a boy s marble, and
instructed to keep it in his or her

mouth, swallowing the salty saliva.

At the same time the throat was rubb-

ed with kerosene oil, and flannel sat-

urated with kerosene kept around the
neck j until the symptoms were abated

or entirely gone. If necessary, mild
cathartics were given. Not a case

was Jost, and there were fully 150 in

all on the plantation.

Small-po- x has about become epi-

demic in some parts of New York,
and the authorities are becoming
alarmed several months too late,

There it a good deal more of this un--
..ij itert ; 1.;. r.Uv ibnn

"

there is any need of.

.1- 1; V i;? 4it r f
"I have alway,w. say s Professor. Hux-

ley, been strongly in hfsiTr ofj secular
education in the sense of education with-

out theology ; but I must confess serious-- ,
ly perplexed to kuow. by what practical
measures the religion feeling,- - diiich is
the essential basis of conduct, ws s to . be
kept up, in . the present iotterly :cSaotic
stateof opinion on these niattersj without
the use of the Bibb. : The Pagan moral-ijt- s

lack life and color ; tfnd evei the no-

ble Stoic, Marcus Antoiious,'i ! ow high
and refined for an oidinarjf fhili jTake
the bible as a whole ; make ; the sevei-es- t

deduction which fair criticism can dictate
for shortcomings anoij Motive efrors ;

eliminate as sensible layiteavhbr wonld.
do, ifreft to l)imseif,all tliiiitls rtoH desi-rab- le

for childicd to occupy thenteielves
with,: and there still 'remuiiis intU'is'old
literature a vast resijlinm ofjmonilj gran-

deur. r Aud then consider the grejat histo-

rical fact that for three jcnturies this
book has been woven into the life of all
that is best and noblest in Engl Uh." histo-
ry j that it has become the j national epic
of Britain, and his familiar to noble and
simple, from John O'Grpat's lpase to
Laud's Eud, as Dante aud Tasso were
once to the Italians ; that it is written in
the noblest and purest j English, and
abounds in exquisite beautes of a merely
literaiy form ; and, finally,! that it forbids
the veriest hind, who never left jhis vil-lag- e,

to be ignorant of the existence of
other countries anoT other civilizations,
and of a great past, stretching back to
the furthest limits of the oldest! nations
in the world. By. the study of wjljat oth-

er books could children be so in in c3 1 hu-mauiz-

and made to feci that ejacilr fig-

ure iiithat vast historical procession fills
like themselves, b,ut a momentary space
in the interval betweeu the two eternities
aud eanis the blessings or the curses of
all time, according to its effort to; do good
and hate evil, even as they are earning
payment for their work t i

"And if Bible-readin- g is inot accompa
nied by constraint and solemnity as if it
were a sacramental operation I do ot
believe there is anything iu which chil-

dren take more pleasure At least, I
know that some of the pleasantesjt recol-
lections of my childhood a rp connected
with the voluntary study of an ancient
Bible which belonged to my grandmoth-
er. There were splendid pi ct 'ires in it,
to be sure; but I recollect little ur noth-

ing about them save a portrait of the
high priest iu his vestnients. What
comes Tididiv back to my iiund (are re
membrances of my delight jn thj) histo-
ries of Joseph and Davu!, abd of jny keen
appreciation of the chivalrous kindness
of Abraham in his dealings with Lot.
Like a sudden flash there irtturtis back
upon me tny ntter scorn of the p!ttifogg-iu- g

meanness of Jacob, and my sympa-
thetic grief over the heart-breakiu- g la-

mentation of the cheated OtEsaii.j "Hast
thou not a blessing for me also, O my fa
ther 1" And 1 see, as iu a cloud, pktures
of the grand phantasmagoria of the book
of revelation. I

"I ennnmerate, as they issue, tie child
ish impressions which come crowding out
of the pigeon holes in my brain, iin which
they have lain almost uudjstnrbed for
fojty years. I prize them rts an evidence
that a child five or six years, old,! left to
his own devicesmay be deeply interested
iu .the Bible, and draw i souiid moral
substance from it." Conifnrqry Re
view.

Hot Water for Plant.

It has long beeu"kuow that the! roots of
plants encased in earth would stand wa- -

ter 6o hot as to be quite uncomfortable to
the hand. M. Willermoz in the IJournal

of the Society of Practical Jlprtfcitlture, of
the Rhone, France, relates llmt lppiuts in

Hi I"
pots may be tieated with hot watjer wiien

out of health, the usual remedy ftr which

has been' repotting. Hesjt5's wllieu th

eusues from acid snbstauces con-

tained or generated in the soil, and this
is absorbed by the roots, it acts a!s a poi-

son. The small roots are withered and
cease their action, consequently, the up-

per and younger shoots of the p;i uts turn
yellow, and the spots with wl ich the
leaves are covered indicate their morbid
state. Iu such cases the usual remedy is
to transplant into fresh soil, clean the
pots carefully, secure good drainage and
often with the best results.! Buttthe ex-

perience of several years lias proved with
him the unfailing efficacy of ths j si in pier
treatment, wlticli consists! in filtering
abundantly with hot water jat a temper
ature of about 14o degrees F., having
previously stirred the soil: of the pots so
far as might be done without injury to
the roots. Water is then j given jtfuiil it
runs freely from the pots.! Ih his' experi-
ments the water first came 'out clean af-

terward itwas sensibly tinged with brown
and gave an appreciable acid iceat ion.

1 After this thorough washing, the pots
were kept warm. Next day the leaves of
Ficus elastica so treated ceased to droop:
the spread of black spots on their! leaves
was arrested, and three days aftprward,
instead of dvincr, the plants Jiad recover
ed their normal look of IheallliH Very
soon they made new roots j immediately
followed dy vigorous growth.
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1 FEBRCAKY20, ISSOi ;

aches ,'--- f linontli 2m'a 3 w 6 m's is m's;

ie Ir fa. 50 : $5.00 $s.oo
12.00"

o-t- I
aree lor,-au- r i 4.E0 6.00 i T.S la.0

tor J.50 9.00 13.C0 1S.00

column for 1 1.50 ' 11.25 16.50 i.'.i.(;o

I do. do. 15.1 j 20.5ft 25.50 40.00
'

I do, 'jdo. I I18.T5 j 26.25' S3.15 4S.75
ii irrrimt

f AW '''' .Vj njtf'-Ct.S- I-

R. Pt. CRAFFOPiB & .CO.

wAjitE SELLING
Tinnnnmr

ARM i AND FACTOEY
ENGINES, j

ALS- O- 1-

liiasi .mnr ps
1U& tier UlL

f
: and Gaps.

J ;. '; - ALSO

le Finest BIFLE POWDER

Tn irnTi iri ; IITn rrnnn

. .oj olir own and Foreign, make and

KlillfiGjii.
I ,Yr6Xa. fhe Finest to Cheapcs . 4

fHicfrls. Eakes,- &c.
SalUlr, jari; G, i831. ly

MlREMEMBER THE DEAD !

MOiraElTTS.TOIOS,
l-

-
. die.

GRBAT-- REDUCTION.
--ITHE PBICKH OF

iarHentiments and Grave-Stoa- es of

I cordially'; invite the public generally
an inspection ot my. 'Stock and Work.

feel jWtified in asserting that my past
nenenco under hiKt-ciaf- S workmen in

nnd .modern styles, and
iafc the wbrkmausliip is equal to anvuf

pe in'st i 'the country. I doTiot say
iiat.my voik is suptMHii- - to all others.. 1

m will not exaggerate in or-- er

to accomplish a sale. My endeavor is
b please 4nd give each customer thecal- -
e of every dollar thev leave with me.

PRICES 3-- 5' io 50 Per Cent CHEAPER.
tlwii v'er offered in this town before.

Vijdl t jonfcejpr eeiMl for pi ice list and
guaraut'd or no charge.

1 lie erection of marble is the last work
f respect which wu pav to the memorv

of departed friends. '

v ! JOllK 13. HUTCHINSON.
Salibbufy; N, U., Nov. 1, 181. '

and Mkmi
Ittorney s , C ounselors

if. and Solicitors.
- jf SALISBURY, N. C,

Jaqaay22 1879tt.

mm
TONvSlrtllJDAVID. LA NDRETH &S0NS. PHIlAj

33:3. n

MCt-OHSt- . THJEO. F. K.I.UTTZ.

Al.'i tiltXEYS AND COUN hLLOli?,
- j- - Salisbury N. C. s

fcaTOtiie on Coun.nPSl
.

- - " "'ir
.i. - .

-
. ,, 37:(ra

- W. II. Dailey.

S & BAILEY, j

TTORWEYS AND CQUXSELLCRS,

Si:.- - jV"" t V

tractice in Supreme Court of the United
ftates, fcinprenie Court of IfortU nrnHnn
eaeral Lotirln, and (. ottrtttes
joarrus, union. liaston.-iowa- n and DaviH.

fV - - . " J , . T I

Ienc bejaafe.

EKECUtOlVsv -- 110TJGE! !

The undbrsigncd having duly qualified as
: iJH-Umr- s nt t llf Iict nin an.l fncfomant

t Dai. deceased. hprnViv r vtt nntice
1l . .. ". . . T - J -

' ycrsom lnfiehted to their Testator
incr ndiyidnallv or as .a Banker, to make
'miediMejjajmcnt.andihosehavinrr claims

pMrJirjTratatnrare nftil5cd to pre-uttjun- Jo

the un.leiHirried on or before
It 1)l,'r, A D. 1862, or
"inotice.v. jll be plead in bur of-the-ir re-'- I'

Tj t?tb, 1SS1. i t 1
,

V- - Olh.n:nVVIfi "--' JLXECLTOKS.- -

burg in one day by one man, H .

One of the chief causes of, the far--"
caching extent of the small pox in! ;

t,1(J North and Wegfc has bceu lhe j

usually large immigration from Eu-

rope the past year, the immigrants, in
spite of the precautionary measures
taken, carrying it in all directions iu
which they travelled.- - This! was not
the sole cause; however.! It seems

ii r
lhat tJlere is gpme-Heficie-

ncv in the
,

.
u,-- r

riUrt. . ne ';fJ Af rva mm a b a. a a u m,m m mm u k a k li m.m m. s a a. a m.J D ; 5T : I. .
k d Jack f r h , fc f--

1 - . f- f P
. noMtMrv .r .

I- -j 0.. r
gnch as vaccinaUon cleanrlness, &c

. - . - . . :t'TJ ionf.

anJ them contagious dis- -'

s thev mav aflVcteil with.
l " 7i .

QHar. Obs.

MORTGAGE SALE NOJICE3
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

But the Governor was surprised when iheirpick iheiQ up regardless of con-inform- ed

of this old debt, and that . .
thein :nto. the iterior

the amount due the State would be
credited on the debt. In addition to

" .t..t .T '

this it appears now mat tne nexi ig--
islature wilt be called upon to levy a
State tax to meet the balance due the
crovernment. which sum' is not far
from $200,000. ,


